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The Revelation takes a break before the last trumpet (7th) to give additional
revelation. John meets a mighty angel with authority and power of both land
and  sea  (all  the  earth).  The  angel  brings  him  a  little  scroll  of  additional
revelation. He experiences the beauty and joy of revelation from God, and the
awfulness of the implications for unbelieving Jew and gentile on the earth.

Events  stack  up that  lead immediately  to  the  7th trumpet  containing the  7
bowls of the worst of God's judgments on the earth.

V1-3 A truly mighty, authoritative and powerful angel.

V4- The Lord speaks, sealing up some revelation until the right time.

V5-7 The announcement of the imminence of the bowl judgments/7th trumpet.

V8-11, The sweetness of revelation from God, the awfulness of its content for those on
the earth.

Ch 11: Supplemental revelation

v1-2, John differentiates between the godly Jews and the hateful gentiles gathered by
the anti-Christ. (42 months = 3 ½ yrs).

V3, The two witnesses
Sack-cloth  indicated  impending  judgment  and  the  need  for  immediate
repentance!

V4-6, The purpose and action of the two witnesses.



      
 Prayer Requests, Praises -  Prayer Requests, Praises - Hebrews 4:16Hebrews 4:16

 Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good!

 Thanking the Lord for a new baby Chilson boy!
 Pray for Hannah at Shasta Bible College. Pray she'll 

find a good church, and that she'll find and make good 
friends.

 Pray for Geneva, as she cut her foot badly.
 Pray for the Hatchers as they prepare to depart around

the 23rd -24th. Pray they find opportunities for the 
gospel, and that they find a good, solid, grace-oriented 
Bible teaching church.

To contact Eric, call or text 489-6131 or
 Eric@GraceBibleRedwoodValley.org
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 Wednesday: Bible Study, last of the Kingdom series!



You may notice we don't pass an offering plate
The  Lord  loves  a  cheerful  giver.  God's  grace  and  provision

motivate His people to give generously to His work and needs of
His Body, as He enables, not under obligation or social pressure.

We invite you to participate in the ministry, and the offering box
by the foyer door is for your gifts and offerings for the Lord's work. 

- 2 Corinthians 9:7-8, Galatians 6:6 -
If you wish a tax receipt at year end, see Tim Bradford to obtain the

proper donation envelopes for tracking
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- Order of Service –- Order of Service –
Welcoming Prayer

Scripture Reading
Revelation 10:1-7

• 374, He Leadth Me
• 392, How Firm a Foundation
• 390, In Christ Alone
• O Great God

Congregational Reading – Please stand
Announcements and Prayer requests
Bible Quiz
Greeting

Message in the Word –
Between the 6Between the 6thth and 7 and 7thth trumpet of judgment trumpet of judgment
A mighty angel, a little scroll, and two witnessesA mighty angel, a little scroll, and two witnesses

“I ask special attention on this point. Such
is the naivete of many Christians that

they actually expect false doctrine to look
false, and will not understand that the

very essence of its mischievousness, as a
rule, is its resemblance to God's truth.” 

― JC Ryle 


